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NEW BOXING CLUB.
Tim Ariel A. C. with I nlU Panret m

Mmiusnr. Orgnu s '4-Uwll^i Iloitml
II011U «o l»» Pnlloil offn( !'y flit Mil Castle.
The Ariel Athletic Club is the title

or on <'itemization affected, ycaterdty,
roirfttiirs ii-dudlng aijomber of

l'U.-lr.eM rr*n, cbicf of whojxvlft Pnllip
Mautyr, the veil known boxing patron.
11.- now dub ia launched under trplor.;c.<J and the prediction that.it

V;»nt r .:ams Justed.,.
i.t : It- r^irce, than wlimit* no man

1 t-,- ported on the same oslfcW, v.l>!
manager and referee of the <-lub, and

hi* .ani.r.g lit me untie wvm inr.urer#

fquan dealing ail around. Mtenager
I'.-jrce Intends opening the chi£ with
a banner attraction, ana while he hasn't
jan-i-d anything yet. he has line* out
f men, biy.L In the business.
'j*h< j.ening night ivlli not be Tar distant.

i Arlt.l'a arcna^v.ivft be In the Pythian<.'a*tie. corner" of Chaplin* un-l
'iuii y-seventh ytreets. This h.ill seat*

people, is lighted by electricity,
ur.J has admiral/e heating facilities.
If fides being pracjlcaKy in the heart of
u.~ :ty. and right, on the street eat'
l.v.cx Thin hoil hri» been I*a**d, a peril..; uin- the lu&yor has been secured
ni.'i \ :y'.hing i.H Ir«ye:.\. with the g-oose
j./.;ig!r.ff high.

Ii .saw club's Intention to rimlt conte;:.'*«' twenty-five round*. There can
In- no objection to tbi* feature, as any
eont-vt become# wearltoine aft?r Uvqnty-liveluur.dft. while the authorities
never Itan kindly to linlvh boot*.

.\AIMAL LKAI1LH.
rm'SIiUROH. Sept «.-Plttfburgh got

only one man rur as x eond bujse and
h<» reached it In the ninth lnn!ng. Woods
gave on'' lilt In the peconri unclono in the
ninth. Hla excellent support xaved him in
J.:.in., lii'-iumvti <it»i<'*aiiv',v.

Pittsburgh! .mi. n. bh. po. a. e.
Donovan. rf- ........ I U 0.- 1 0 0
O'Hrien. t'f 4 0 1 2 0 0
McCarthy, If 4 0 t» u it o
Clark. lb 2 0 1 ir» 0 1
Gray. 3b 1 0 V 2 4 0

:b 2 0 0 5 0 0
];r\uTtn&n, c 3 0 o 2 2 1
Illy, 3 0 0 2 o /l
Garuitcr. |> 3 C 0 0 0 0

Totals ...29 0 2 27 17 3
chicago. ab. r. bh. po. A. £.
Ryan, If » 0 0 C 0 0
Ore It 4 2 2 1 0 0
McCormlck, 3b 3 1 1 2.0.0
Dnhicn. 4 0 14 8 1
Kvep'tt. lb 4 1 2 7 0 0
Lnnce. cf 4 0 1 2 0 0
t uiuior. 2b < 0 0 3 6 0
Clinncv. t 4 0 0 u 0 C
Woods. i» 4 0 12 10

Totals « < 8 27 10 1

Pittsburgh 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0
Chicago 2 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0.4
Stolen bases. Connor. Doublt"plays. Ely

Pariden and Clark; Dahlen, Connor and
Everett. Fir#t on balls; olf Gardner 1; ofI
Woods 2. Hit by pitched ball. Padden,
Struck out, by Gardner S. Time, 1:40.
Umpire, Emslle.

DOWNED THE BOSTONS.
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. It - Boston

played a Floppy fielding game this afternoonand Philadelphia won easily. The
loi-als tli'ldrd faultlessly and their few hits
«! < made when they would do the most
£" Wha ler wan released to-day, At11:i mice, 2.3M. Score:

RII E
Philadelphia ...3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0*-5.6 0
r.o«ton 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0.3 9 4
Kurned runs. Philadelphia 2; Boston 1.

Bnttrrirs. orth and MeFarland: Nichols
ami Ber«en. Umpires, Gaftney pnd Smith.
T!:ai-. liw.

ORIOLES ~WON BOTH.
NEW YORK. Sept. 13..The Orioles took

both games from the Giant;;. The first
trn< won by opportune hitting and good
1ninnlnt:. Errors and Inability to hit
Nop.« lost the second gamu Scores:

rir.«t game: RUE
N« w Vork 0 0000010 0-1 61
Baltimore 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1.310 1
Marned runs, Baltimore 1. Batteries,

T'i» unrl VVnmitr* liirmn ati(I Clnrkf»
pirc.s, Swartwood and Warner. Time.

Second came: RIIE
X« York 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 5 0
Baltimore I 0 l 0 0 0 0-5 9 0
I'ulled on account of darkness*. Earned

Baltimore 1. Batteries, Doheny and
V.'uiner; Nop* und Robinson. Umpires,
Warner and Swartwood.

IXTEH-STATB LEA(iJ&
At N>w Castle. RUE

New On atie....0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0.1 8 2
Mansfield 0 n l o ] o 0 0 '-2 H
lotteries.Smith and Zinrom; Kellum
n»i Beit.

V.11 If p

Youncnton ...0 0000000 8-3 3
ftri Wayne..2 1 U 0 0 2 0 0 *~512 2
lotteries Millar and Schrecbngost;

Hcrr and Patterson.
At Springfield. RUK

PprinKtleld ....0 M 0 J 0 0 0 0.3 Z 2
Tolr.Io 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0-2 10 3
hattarles.Dolan and Grafflus; Cotes

ar.d Arthur.
_____________

BOXING.
Eddie Gardner Is still In Wheeling, In

hopes of setting on a match soon with
Jack Klnlow, or some other good featherweight,befoie a local club. He will
commence getting into shape next week
and has hopes of getting on with the
Metropolitan club, an soon as Cha club
opens up. %

Next Friday evening. Rt Louisville,
Oscar Gardner and Jimmy Marshall

jft Leave Behind."

sr '#P«LjmV ie&* about their
0ff. "MMfcyA lives for their
// {?//, JHK£VlSP own sakes, but

& *}. *BtSwT n kdind nnd

should thmk^if

^ WTrnl 8lTU**,eh.on
L «iwtl>tr^ ftSfl thU reason

be thrown away or tpent and cattercd
in *aio.

If nny man'i health is weakened or
waited, or running down, he should take
the ri^ht means to build himself up strong
and well, so that he can both live and carr
for tho%f lnvri llf should invritieate
the virtue* of th»t great remedy, "the
'Golden Medical Discovery" originated
by pr R V. Pierce, chief consulting nhj'aicianof tlie Invalid'.1 Hotel and Surgical
Institute, of RufTalo, X. Y. It i* remedy
that makes a man thoroughly well by giv»»Zpowerand capacity to the digentivr and
i«*Jtni)ati?e oruan». It maLm orolthyinvigoratingblood out of the food he eats

T»1.;^. .1. , txtl,

.nto hin daily task. It builds uplurd mus
cular flesh and uerve fibrr, revitalises the
tlaauen of the throat and lnnm*. heals inflammation,purree the hlooa of hilioirpoivmaand taakea it man, strong, .vigorous
and hardy."Mv htiabnnd hn>] been «lck S long time,"
rhm Mr*, j. W. Tlrjttin, ofCHnlou, Hewitt Co.,

Ilia. lBo* 175). "had doctored with tlhmr phy*
tidaui and even weal lo Cfricajpi sad:consulted
«< doctor there but wllhout rrreivtfll nny help.
He went to the hoapit.il and waa^lprr.itrd on
and after three tnontha rntor hometlfdle (aa Hip
doctors brtp thought), I,til nft»r«*hHr he commencedto lake your raomt/rfnl medicine. the
'Golden Medical IJlacovery' and now. thank* lo
yonr moat welcome medicine, he can eal anythinghe wnr.li and it again a well mnn."

No remedy relieve* conatipatlon ao

qtiirkljr and effectively as l)r. Pierce's
I'tUeU. Tku ntvti (Km.

AWhat does A Blind for T When
some friend suggests that your
blood needs A sarsaparilla treatment,remember that A stands for
AYER"S. The first letter In the
alphabet stands for the first of
sarsaparillas; first in origin* first
in record, first in &e favor of the
family. For nearly half a century

Ayefs
oui aujfui IIIU
has been curing a|Lforms of blood
diseases.scrofula) eczema, tetter,
rheumatism, erysipelas, blood poisoning,etc. Them's a book about
these cures."Ayer'sCurebook, a

Btory of cures told by the cured,"
.which is sent free on request, by
Dr. J. C. Ayer,Lowell, Mass. Tho
book will interest you if you are
sick or weak, becauso it tells not
whatit is claimed the remedy will
do, but what your neighbors and
fellows testify that it has done.
Will it cure you ? It has cured
thousands like you. Why not you?

meet for twenty round*. Marshall was
In Eddie Gnrdner's corner here when
Jack McClellnnd defeated Eddie. He Is
a cousin of Charley Mitchell, and a

good featherweight, but/ not good
enough for Oscar. The latter will returnto Wheeling the Monday follow-
Ing.

FOOTBALL TEAM

To be Organized Saturday Evening.To
Fir W. A. C. Colors.

The promoters of a Wheeling football
team have called a meeting: for Saturdayevening, and they extend a cordial
Invitation to all lovers of the game to
attend this meeting. Jason C. Stamp,
the sporting goods man, has kindly donatedtho use of his store rooms for the
meeting, which will be called to order
at 8 o'clock.
The team will likely plar as the

Wheeling Athletic Club, since it scored
success under those colors last season,
and there are no good reasons for a
change. As might be expected the Edwardsboys are to the fore when It
comes to football, and they may be reliedon whenever the game needs encouragement.And when the history of
football in Wheeling comes to be written.the name of Edwards will, like
that of Ben Adhem's "led all the
rest." This season will see many candidatesfrom the Ohio side of the river,
and the growing popularity of the game
in Wheeling should result in candidates
from this city galore.
Among the "old guard" will be found

"Bob." John and Sol Edwards, Clynk,
Barrett, Thompson and a host of others.The Handlan boys may be Induced
to don the moleskins again, and there

. vnatner fnllnira who will
be given a chanee to moke the team.
All that Is asked Is encouragement, and
Wheeling will be represented and advertisedas. well, by a team worthy the
name.

MARTIN'S FERRY.

Hup* ami Mlibapi In the Thriving City
Acrna* th« Klvrr.

The Belmont Brick and Tile Compnnfr*have been awarded the contract
for furnishing the brick to be used In
the construction of the new PresbyterIanchurch and Koehnllne and Carpenterwill furnish the balance of the stone
required to complete the building.
Nothing happening to prevent the brick
work will be commenced Monday.
Martin's Ferry has n member of both

army and navy within Its bounds at the
present time, the former representative,
Carl Coss. arriving In this city yesterdaymorning, and is 4he gueit of his
Ister, Mrs. James Moore. Carl Is a bu«
gler In the first regiment Infantry of
California, and Is oft on a thirty days'
furlough. He will ro to Pittsburgh
Hunoay 10 visu ms pmcitio.

Charles Llnder, arrested Sunday for
shooting with Intent to kill was given a

hearing yesterday morning before the
mayor and waived examination. He
was bound over to the grand Jury by
Mayor Shlpman and will be taken to St.
Clalrsvllle this morning.
At high noon to-morrow the marriage

of Miss Carrie Ada. daughter of Mr.
nnd Mro. W. H. Hobbs. to Mr. Francis
Mullanny, will be solemnized by Rev.
Mattlngly at the home of the bride's
parents, on North Fifth street.
The muslcale and supper given by the

ladles of the St. Paul's church, at <he
home of William Griffith. on North
Third street, last nlflht, was a very successfulevent.
The Young People's Church Erection

Society of the Presbyterian church will
hold a business meeting at the home of
Miss Mamie Swarts, next Tuesday
evening.
A hunting party composed of John

GoHney, Sutton Palmer, Thomas Leemnnnnd Elmer Davidson, have gone to
Brushy Fork, to Indulge In that sport.
Miss Lorle Wells will give a dnnce nt

the home of her parents on South
Broadway to-mnrrow evening, 4o a

number of her friends.
Large audiences witnessed the Illustratedlectures given by B&rrr B.

White 1n the Baptist church last night
and Monday flight.
The class of '97 of the high school will

give a hay ride to Coleraln next Tuesdayevening, and take supper nt the
Wayside Inn.

Mills No. 10, 11 and 12 of the AetnaStandard.were compelled to lay off
yesterday on account of a shortage of
sheet bars.

*Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Romlck and
daughter of Beaver City, Neb., were

the guests of friends In town yesterday.
An Infant child of Mrs. Charles Beelea

residing In "boat town," died of whoopingcough yesterday morning.
Edward Arbaugh leaves the last of

the month to take up his studies In the
Baltimore medical college.
Thomas Anthony was In Hushing

yesterday. He will return to his horn'InCleveland to-morrow.
Charles Drennen was host to a numberof his friends lasfc night at his home

on tjie "Heights."
.Tames Kerr went to Wr-st Alexander.

Pn. yesterday, to attend a meeting of
the presbytery.

.Mrs. Wllllain McCann was fined $2S
and costs yesterday, for selling liquor
on Sunday.
Carl Vonnum returned from a (en

day*' trip to MasHllon ye»terday.
Mr. nn:l Mm. ClonrKQ Roroo went tn

Pittsburgh yesterday.
Horry KrHXt wnt to 12*8t Liverpool

ycHterday afternoon.

BELLA! BF.

AIIS«iis ( Local Tr#**
lb* Olui CUy.

The district lodge of Good Templars
will meet at Bridgeport to-day and tomorrow.There will be about forty delegatespresent, and among1 the noted
personages who will take part in the
proceedings are: E. D. SaUlceld, District
Chief Templar; W. S. Thornberry, DistrictSecretary: Lucy Travis, D. &. J.
T.; and Harry B. White, ex-Grand
Chief Templar of the state. The meetingswill be held In the lodge room exceptIn Hie evenings, when H. B. White
win deliver a lecture in the interest o!
the society at the Kirkwood M. R
church.

r.or.rva W Yrtnt R. O. Cum.
mln» and W. C. Bergundthai will attend
the ratting of the river Improvement
folks at Wheeling to-day, and State
Food and Dairy CommisHoner J. li
Blackburn la also expected. The Ohio
aide along this part of the valley li
aa greatly interested In the Improvementof the Ohio river as any other territoryalong ita course. Manufacture
era especially find it a great covenience,
Ita very presence la of value, and the>
want that value improved.
The Union Reform party, anothei

name for the Prohibitionists since t'hey
linked on free silver, nominated the followingticket in this county: Clerk ol
the courtH, A. Blackford. Martin's Ferry;uuditor, Kobcrt Clrlffln, Barnesvllle;sheriff, Thomas B. Reyinan,
Flushing; recorder, A. W. Hawthorne,
Pleasant Grove; commissioner, Thoma*
Mason, Betiaire; infirmary director, JoslahMerritt, East Iilchland.
Mrs. Rebecca J. Rodefer yesterday

received $2,010 85 insurance on the lift
of her "late husband*. Albert D. Rodefer
from the agent of the John Hancock
Company. The deceased also had
about <10,000 In favor of the firm, eacfc
member of which carried that sum at
a part of the co-partncrshlp.

M*r. Hiram Jones, an old resident ol
thiR cltv. and for vears at the head ol
the Aetna machine shop, died at his
home, on Gravel HIM, yesterday. H<
was a member of the city water board
tor two terms, and was an excellent
citizen. His wife preceded him to the
grave some years since, but his son and
two daughters survive.
Two of the local hose companies, Libertyand Mechanics, have made a

match for S50 to run 150 yards .unreel
150 feet of hose and make water attachments.The race will ta.ke pflacc
the 8th of October, and- the teams will
practice In the meantime. There are

some good runners In these companies.
Miss Catharine Edith, daughter of

P. T. King, will be married on the 22nd
to Mr. J. Eugene Kennedy, of Pittsburgh.The wedding will be at the
home of the bride's father.
M1es Blanche Kelly, a daughter ol

M*r. and Mrs. John F. Kelly, of St. Paul,
Minn., is visiting here, and! was tendereda hearty reception by local
friends.
The city council- last night- audited

the usual monthly pay-roll, including a
number of street paving and sewer
bonds that fell due the first of this
month.
Miss Lottie KeHy, accompanied by

her friend. Miss Catharine Sanford, left
yesterday evening for Luthersville,
M<1., where they wilt attend the seminary.i

There were quite a number of M1. E.
ministers in the city yesterday, on their
way to BamesvKle, to attend the conference,in session this week.
Tfte uemocrats tvw» nu ujc uv»»c >»

their ticket to-day by naming some

onv^for sheriff. The committee meets
this afternoon.
There will be a prohibition meeting at

the city hail this evening.

INTENSE SUFFERING
From Dyspepsia and Stomach

Trouble.

fuMautly Believed nut! Permnnentlf
Cured by Ktairl'i Dfipnpil* T«hl*li-A
New Discovery, Out not a Patau t 3l«dl<
elite*
Dr. Redwel! relates an Interesting accountof what he considers a remarkablecure of acute stomach trouble an<!

chronic dyspepsia by the use of th<
new discovery, Stuart's Dyspepslc
Tablets..
He says: The patient was a man whe

had suffered to my knowledge foi
years with dyspepsia. Everything h«
ate seemed to sour and create acid and
gases in the stomach: he hod pains like
rheumatism in the back,shoulder blade:
and limbs, fullness and distress aftei
eating, poor appetite and loss of flesh;
the heart became affected, causing palpitationand sleeptessness at night.

I gave him powerful nerve tonics anc
blood remedies, but to no purpose. Ai
an experiment I finally bought a fift>
cent package of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets at a drug store nnd gave then:
to him. Almost immediate? relief wai
given ana annr ne xiuu ubcu h»u»

he was to oil appearances fully cured.
There was no more acidity or. soui

watery risings, no bloating after hyals
the appetite was vigorous and he ha!
gained between 10 and 12 pounds ir
weight of solid, healthy flesh.
Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet*

are advertised and sold in drug store*
yet I consider them a most valuable additionto any physician's line of remedies,as they are perfectly harmless and
can be given to children or invalids o?

in any condition of the stomach with
perfect safely, being harmless and containingnothing but vegetable and fruii
essences, pure pepsin and Golden Seal
"Without any question they itYe th«

safest, most effective cure for indigestion,biliousness, constipation and all
derangements of the stomach howevet
slight or severe.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are made

by the Stuart Co., of Marshall, Mich,
and sold by druggists everywhere a

flfty cents per package.
Little book on stomach diseases mailedfree, address Stuart Co., Marshall,

Mich.

V'MECHER.

Happening* of Intornt In lh« Marshall
Cenntr Town.

Rev. B. D. Eden nnd wife hovo returnedhome from the eldership of th«:
Church of God, which was held a!
Windy Gap, Greene count*', Pa.

Private Clement M. ofCompanyM,First West Virginia Volunteers
was In town yesterday, the guest of his
brother Frank.
Miss Kate Campbell has returned

home after a few days' visit witli
friends at New Martinsville.
Miss Clara Blake has returned to hoi

home at Pittsburgh, after a month's
visit with friends here.
Mr. Charles Davis and family hnvp

returned from a week's visit with
friends lit Cameron.

/--* »attim nriil ohllflrAn nrf

visiting friends ut Glover's Gap, this
w»«ek.
William Lorentx, of Jewett, O., was

tho guest of friends here yesterday.
RU. Murphy has returned home from u

visit to friends at Smith field.
J. M. Garvey has returned to work,

after a week of sickness.

I'lttatiurg Kxpn«ltln».
September 8, in, 22 and 20 the Halt!more& Ohio will sell excursion ticket"

to Pittsburgh and return, at rate ol
$2 25. Including admission to the Exposition.Tickets good for three days.

If 111© Hi*by la C.'nllln« Tri-tli.
Dp sure and use that old and well-tried
remedy. .Mrs. Wlnslow'n Hpothlng
Syrup for children teething. It soothes
the child, softens tho gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic and Is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-Ava
ctnls a bottle. m-wAf

SPENT A FORTUNE,
COULD NOT HEIR.

What Hyomei Did For Him.

fortiM on dlfmot
tmtmenu (or wtanfc, »nd could not hcaracrow Uio
ublf. After inlux lh« "Hjromd" Inhaler ud Spec*
U1 Holn lor dan oolj. Icu hooruwellM

n«. Voor.tH.ly.
I C- PI»m«SU,E»K«t.&tM.

At jron ut, liquid trutmeat* (or catarrh
ciue rtMfwm "Hjo&d," natural dryairfemicide cores it.
"Hyoaei" is inhaled in the sir we

breathe. Ho dangerous aptaya, donehea or
atomixeri are oaod. It la guaranteed.

R. T. BOOTH COMPANY.
R.«w 20-21Aniifrkwa UHrflt, CUcato, 111

BEHWOOD.
IJr««xr Kiwi lUnta Qkihtnd la the Buf

Xnnball Connlr Town.
O. W. Montgomery, who will operate

& yacht ferry between here and Bellalre,
was In Moundiville yesterday, seeking
to get a permit. He was unable to securethe permit, as the county court
doesn't meet for several weeks yet Mr.
Montgomery's application for a license
is endorsed by a large host of Benwood
oltlxens, as well as those of Bellalre.
The opposition to his yacht ferry comes
from parties Interested in the proposed
river bridge, it being said that the
bridge wouldn't be built If the ferries
are permitted to have landings at Benwood.The yacht ferry, however, appealsto the working classes, fifteen
rides for twenty-five cents being offered,so there Is little doubt but Mr.
Montgomery will get his license.

f*<Minnlt m*( Inaf nlvht and deferred
the election of a street commissioner
until its next meeting. There were cine
candidates in the field, and the election
was postponed in order to settle the
long-standing differences with the
Benwood Southern Railway Company.
This matter was Anally settled. The
terms of settlement provide that the
company is to give the town of Benwooda check for $3,000. This offer was
satisfactory, and the differences of the
past are now happily over.

To-morrow evening: at the state fair
grounds, there will be & Hot race betweentwo young wheelmen, both employedin Main street business houses.
For a year back they have argued as
to their speed on the wheel, and a small
side bet will be a further incentive. Parentalcensure precludes giving the
boys' names.
There is only one case of typhoid feverat Hamilton hill, an evening paper

to the contrary notwithstanding, and
the patient contracted the disease at
another section, and not in the vicinity
reporieu.
John W. Leach is In Huntington, rep'resenting the Benwood council, Jr. O. U.

A. M., at the state council.
Druggist O. O. Gates Is at Powhatan.

James Handlan. of Wheeling, Is in his
place for a few days.
Miss Ella Tell, of Alabama, Is visitingnt the home of John Roy.
Charles Sutton Is visiting.In Sistersvilie.

Discovered by Woman.
Another great discovery has been

made, and that, too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened its clutches
upon her, and for seven years she withstoodIts severests tests, but her vital
organs were undermined, and death
seemed imminent. For three months
she coughed Incessantly, and could not
sleep. She Anally discovered a way to recovery,by purchasing of us a bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,and was so much relieved
on taking the first dose that she slept
all night; and with two bottles, has
been absolutely cured. Her name is
Mrs. Luther Luts." Thus writes W. C.
Hamnlck & Co., of Shelby, N. C. Trial

i bottles free at Logan Drug Co.'s Drug
i Store

Regular sire 50c and $1.00. Every
botlc guaranteed. 4

An Opportunity Now Yon hnr~.
Of testing the curative effects of Ely's
Cream Balm, the most positive Cure for

, Catarrh known. Ask your druggist for
. a 10-cent trial size or snnd 10 cents, we

will mall It. Full size 50 cents.
ELY BROS., CO Warren Hi., N. Y. City.
My son was afflicted with catarrh. 1

Induced him to try Ely's Cream Balm
and the disagreeable catarrhal smell all

1 left him. He appears as well as any
one..J. C Olmstead, Areola, III. 2

ONE CENTRE
=====s=a;A WORD

. All solid advertisements under ..1.. the following headings: : : : ..

.- WANTED. PERSONALS,
[ LOST AND FOUND.

FOR RENT, FOR SALE, .

will bo Insorted at th« ruts of

I ONESCENTSAsWORDl
.... i.

GENERAL NOTICES.

^DMINMSTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having been appointed administrator of
the estate of Conrad Bcneiier, 1 uerooy
notify all persons Indebted to Mid estate
to malco prompt payment to the under,sljtned, and persons having claims agslnm
the estate will present them to me, prop'erly attested, for settlement.

t JOSEPH KORN,
Administrator of the Estato of Conrad
Scheller. au26*

gTATE MEDICAL EXAMINATION.

The Stato Hoard of Health of West VlrSlnlawill convene at the Court House,
lartlnsburg, West Virginia, Wednendny,

October 1!'. IK#, at 8:40 a. m. for the
purpose of examining applicants for 11censoto practice medicine In this stato.
For application blanks, address,

A. R. BARBEE. M. D..
Secretary Stato Hoard of Health, Point
Plcanant, W. Va.

H. A. BARBEE. M. D.,
Clerk H. B. of H. \V. Va. sefl

MEDICAL.
PADr. Williams' Indian Pile

1n L. ^Ointment will cure Hllnd.
I rW.W,nC snd Itching

B bPIIrn. It absorbs tho tumors.
Br B allays the Itchlnpat once, acts

B ns a poultice. kItcs Instant relB Ilof. Dr. Williams'Indian Pile Oint
ment 1#prepared for Pile* and Itch*

Ing of the prlvato ports. Errry bor Is
warranted. By dnwRlHts, by mall on reieelpt of nrlr©. AO c«nts and 91.00, WILLIAMS

MANUFACTURING CO., Props.. cioTelani, tlhia
For sal.' by C. II. GRIE8T & CO., 11W

Markc-t street. dAw
1 MHIAI llinilllVAM

WILLIAMS' AKNIUA ABU Wl i UH
HAZEL SALVE,p IT inpnmuMLuAlflnnH
gnd *11 HKIN KRUPTIONB.llk« Plmplfta, Bl»fk
Heads, Hough Skin, ll«i»bnr« »nd T»n.
»Hr purlins hy isnll or rrora OI'R AOr.HT.
Wllllnai Mrg. Co., Prop®.# l'l«v«lMdi O.

For mlf by C. H. OKIEST & CO.. 11»
Market »trc»t. dAw

8TBAMHR9.

Wheeling. Sistcrsvillc 4 Matamoras Traile.
Stonmor Ulolno

LtAVts Whtollnx <«vrry Tuesday, Thursdaynnd Hatns«lny at 11 o'clock a. in.
I.rnvp:» Mntntnornn CVffy Monday,
Wednesday and Friday nt 8 o'clock n. m.

0. UKAL»Y MOHOAN.
J >'21 ilafter.

BLAKOTS.0»Q. B. I

ii ONE
II OF OUR ftlvfifi
:: WINTER OIaUU«
|i LEADERS

The above card will meet
windows just now, and appli

Blank
therein displayed. But this is
in white or scarlet If you wa

blanket see those at $3 48, $4
the extra grades, the best to

$10 50 and $11 50; also see

Couch Blankets.

Just a couple of incidents

Rug Ro
New Moquette Mats, choi

orings, size 18x36 inches, 89c.
Larger size, 27x64 inches,

A 27x54 Inch flea
Mia Rog, Sat
fringed ends, patterns es- 30J
pecially brought out this ive
fall, $1 25. the

Large Druggets, Square ]
Piano Rugs.all sizes and pric

Geo. Eo Stii
AGENTS WANTED.

Salesman wanted by manitpac- "%ft
TURER (C.I.) freo outfit. Protected i>JL

ground. Several earn $30 weekly ca*h. SON,
UliATTICK, 248 Pearl New York. h?1<»

WANTED. f

ANTED.GIRL FOR GENERAL ^Po
housework, lCSWi Fourteenth street. J\ *

5®L stock
\I7"ANTED.AGENTS. EITHER SEX;
tV 3 to 5 dollars a day. "No book*." v»ot
Enclose 2c stamp. A. A., Room 10, 1035 meet!
Arch street, Philadelphia. Ing p

WA.N'TKD-TO KXCHANOE BRICK J,1.J*'
business block for stork of diy /

goods or clothing. D. R. FOROAN, New I * ° ^j1
i'uuiu Pn «el2* ®f'n£
A GENTS WANTED FOR TUB ONLY by tl

jtx. Official "History of Our War with umou

Spain, ItH Causes, Incidents and Results," provli
Civil, Military and Naval. Steel plates, rond:
maps and engravings. By Hon. Henry B. borro
Russell, Senator Proctor (Vt.) and S«na- used
tor Thurston (Neb.). The greatest seller or op

ever known. 1,000 more agents wanted, to the
Wo pay frulght and give credit. Write for cured
Terms and Territory to the sole publish- Its c<

ers. A. D. WORTHINGTON & CO.. Hart- and <J

ford. Conn. sel2-mw&fAeow shall
purpo
any p

CANARIES. stibjei
Thli

/CANARIES.COO HAKTZ MOUNTAIN rcsolt
V' Rollers, Males $2.00. Females 60c, at tors

HfcNRY HEL.MURIGIITS, corner Mar- at a*
ket and 81xth ftreots. soC, I, 1J9S

FOR RHNT.

TTtOR RENT-SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
1: In the City Uank Building. Inqulrm at
thg City Bank of Wh.ling. ®£*L ..

FOR RENT-THE WARE-ROOM NO. TP
11*10 Main street. I'ospcsnlon at once. carn

Inquire of R. J. McCULLAOH, No. «3 ^2Flfteenthstreet. au2 7^*11
......

REAL ESTATE. menu
.- LOT.

FOR SALE, ooa
10-roomed dwolllng, 800 Main street. >

Very cheap; long, easy payments. >
A comfortable S-rooraed dwelling, with X Tf

all modern conveniences, at 33 South Front x I*

street. This property Is In first-clans con- >
dltlon from cellar to roof. Inspection In- X l

vlteii. At low figure; eusy terms. Will X

pay 10 j er cent aH Investment If you don't X^^y
want to occupy.

vwwl

Splendid residence on Fourteenth street. ..

fi-room«'d dwelllnp. j;ood as new, on Now
Jersey streut. for $1,300. H w

TO LET.16-room flat, northwest corner **

of Mnln and Eleventh streets. Possession * nni

ulven September 1. Fine location for h £D
boarding houne.

SURETY BONDS. C

C3-. O. SMITH.
Krai Estate Fire Insurance. Surety Bonos. citr

Exchange Hank Hulldlnc-
~ ^ 15tt

For Rent, otswmc.

f,sss
west sldo of Chaplin# between Twont>noi'ond*n«l Twenty-third street*. Po*scsTrSim?^'°«fri

on F.r.cnth ,.r«u

TOtfSSirffiSk °nd, «?T'; Jti.l urn rhanllne street, first »r

floor, only jio.
A country residence with grounds. In- Wai

quire at once. We*

C. A. SCHAEFER S CO, £3
Telephone 617. Aetr

Real Estate Bargains, v"
w Wh«

20 North Broadway, 8-room brick house. win
corner lot, SO by 1?) feet. Whl
A good 8-room brick house on Fourteenth

street. . , .

« South Broadway, i-room frame house, f.'J1'
cheap. »i

2BS3 Market street, 5-room brick house, Jlno,?
lot *! by 100 feet. teentl

fi-room house on South Penn street. on'.''6-roomhouse on South Penn street. on

6-room house on Wahasll street. r t,

5.room house on New Jersey. fl1
Money to Loan on City Heal EataU. gTOC

Theo.W. Fink& Co., =mm
'Plione JKO Murkrt Street. X

cnyii.* oa
^

^ \

4DO-69 ||
. VjJ^rPADL !?

_r '1 ss

your gaze in one 01 our

es to the ALL WOOL

ets' «
only one particular line
int a finer or heavier
i 50, $4 98, $6 48, and
be had, $8 00, $9 00,
the fancy deigns in/

from the

om*
-' 'r E3#

ice in design and col»
3

$1 39.
'

ivy Quality
m Rog,
:6o inches, very attractin

design, and cheap at
usual $3 price, $2 29

Rugs, Art Squares and
es.

fell & CO.
TO LOAN.

)NEY TO LOAN.15,000.00, tl0.000.00l
115,000.00. JM.Ci00.00. GEO. J. MATHIKealEstate Agent, 1808 Market St.

ap» j
ITOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

tioe.

holders' Meeting, Wheeling Hallway
Company.

ice Is hereby given that a special
ng of tlio stockholders of the wheelallway Company Is called to be held
). 1025 Main street. Wheeling. West
nla, on Saturday, October 1, M88, at
ock p. m. for the purposo of consldanddetermining whether the capital
of suid company shall bo Increased

>e Issue nnd sale of an additional
nt of stock to provide for the imtig.completing or adding to its railalsowhether the said company shall
w any sum or sums of money to be
In adding to. completing, Improving,
eratlng Its railroad, and issue bonds
lender or lenders of such money, sebvmortgage or deed of trust upon

irporate property; also to consider
iftermlno whether the said company
Issue both stock and bond* for such
es; and to d^termlno and paaa upon

iroper questions connected with said
ets.
* notice Is given In pursuance of a
itlon adopted by th" board of dlrecofthe Wheeling Railway Company s

meeting thereof held on September
T. H. CONDERMAN, President
W. A. SHIRLEY, Secretary.

au7»w

FOR 8ALB.
ft 8ALE.GOOD PAYING RU8I:ESSat a bargain. Address J. M.,
Intelligencer office. *ull
I SALE-ONE AND ONE-UALP
it In Greenwood cemetery; fine locacornerlot; adjoining best Improve\In cemetery. Addre«« CEMETERY
cnre Intelllgencer office. apll

X3000000000000000000000
BOILERS FOR SALE.

irce (3) 60 horso-Power Tubular
Boilers.

'Hf BLOCH BROS. TOBACCO CO. R

SALE

!? CHOICE LOTS AT EDGIJluTOH.
HEAP AND OX EAHT TKHSLi

W. V. HOGE,
Hank Hnlldliifc lfroO M»rh»t St.

\ Cffoof Pfnnorfv/
I Wbl BBh I I »/

\ nntliorlsflil In «ell at a barjnln, It
tilekly, tlie uuuihrrnit 45,
1 4!l, on (he north sUIm of FiCueolh
at the corner of Alley E.

JAUK1 I.. IIAWLKY,
al Eilnln nntl Ileal KMate Loans,

1005 Mwtn Street.

.< FOR SALE, j* j*
wick China Co. Stock.
t Vlrslnla Glass Co. Stock.
tral Gins* Co. Stock.
«tal Glass Co. 8tock.
orla Glaus Co. Stock.
la-Stunriard Preferred Stock.
frsldo Iron Works Stock.
hange Hank Stock.
cling K- Hclntont Bridge Co. Stock.
ollng Brldgo Co. Stock.
deling Brldgo Co. Bonds.
taker Iron Co. Bonds.

FOR RENT.
residence, completely furnished,

nll'modern conveniences, on Chap-
troct. Dctwwm Tfrcuin ana rourt»trrttf. PowMwIon can b« had at

icy to l<onn on City Real Eitatt.

OWARD HAZLETT.
KS, IIONDS AND INVESTMENTS,

Exchange Hunk HutliHpg.

C "iNTEUJUENCBB PRINTINQ
H*bUrtroMl-W«t. MCUI»t«,»TMM»


